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Sally Was A Good Old Girl:Fats Domino.
#99 in 1964.

INTRO: 
F#
Ah umm..ah umm, ah umm, ah umm..

#1.
F#
Sally used to carry my books to school.
                     C#
Sally was a good old girl.
C#
Helped me with my homework cause I was a fool.
                     F#
Sally was a good old girl.
F#                             F#7
If you wanted just a kiss or a little bitty squeeze,
Bb
she was always willing to do her best to please.
C#                          
Girls were made to love and not made to tease,
                     F#
Sally was a good old girl.

CHORUS:
F#                                                    C#
Yeah, Sally was a good old girl, Sally was a good old girl.
C#
No matter what the re..quest, she gave it her best.
                     F#                    
Sally was a good old girl.

#2.
F#
Her folks were poor but she helped all she could.
                     C#
Sally was a good old girl.
C#
Hardest working girl in the neighborhood.
                     F#
Sally was a good old girl.
F# 
She walked up and down the streets all day,
Bb
selling neckties to the ones who d pay,
        C#                        C#7



if they couldn t afford it, she d give them away.
C#                   F#
Sally was a good old girl.

CHORUS:
F#                                                    C#
Yeah, Sally was a good old girl, Sally was a good old girl.
C#
No matter what the re..quest, she gave it her best.
                     F#                    
Sally was a good old girl.

(INTERLUDE:) F# C# G

#3.
G
Sally was a favorite with all of the men..
                           D                         
cause Sally was a good old girl.
D
And all the other girls despised her, then.
                     G
Sally was a good old girl.
G
When they talked about her, Sally didn t care,
    C
she kept on a workin  and doin  her share.
        D                            
And she wound up married to a millionare.
D                          G
Yeah! Sally was a good old girl.

CHORUS:
G                                                     D
Yeah, Sally was a good old girl, Sally was a good old girl.
D
No matter what the re..quest, she gave it her best.
                     G                  
Sally was a good old girl.

OUTRO:
G                                                     D
Yeah, Sally was a good old girl, Sally was a good old girl.
D
No matter what the re..quest, she gave it her best.
                     G                  
Sally was a good old girl.

G                                                     D
Yeah, Sally was a good old girl, Sally was a good old girl.
D
No matter what the re..quest, she gave it her best.
                     G                  



Sally was a good old girl. (Fade.)

A sixties smash from Kraziekhat.


